focus attention on youth needs.
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Understanding and assessing the complex dynamics of health and wellness of youth is a challenging process, especially given the intimate developmental and social dynamics experienced in childhood and adolescence. This period of development is often marked by the processes of developing personal and social identity, with the formation and cultivation of relationships with peers, adults, and their environment. 12, 13 Engaging youth and incorporating their unique expertise into the research process is essential to informing and developing culturally relevant and sensitive health intervention and prevention efforts.
As the field of CBPR evolves, there is a need to develop and examine innovative participatory methods and frameworks for engaging young people and communities. This paper describes a creative arts-based participatory research method called Visual Voices that is grounded in the understanding that community members are experts in their own lives. The method integrates principles of CBPR and builds on prior work suggesting that the creative arts process is an ideal method for integrating the perspective of youth and community experience. 5, 14, 15 Originally created in 1993, Visual Voices was designed as an initiative to bring youth together within a common artistic venue. More recently, the method has been used as a partici- 
Community Partners
All project-related decisions, from the content and imple mentation of human subjects' research materials to the timing and content of the sessions, were achieved through a consensus guided format that included expertise from both academic and community partners. 
Visual Voices Method
Visual Voices is an arts-based method that uses multiple sessions to address a focal area. Establish the ground rules and guidelines necessary for creating a safe and supportive creative working environment.
Ice-breaker drawing activity and associated discussion of how every participant expresses themselves differently and that no one way is correct.
Session 2: Hopes and dreams for the future Introduce the painting activity and explore participant's hopes, dreams and visions for the future.
Painting about hopes, dreams and visions for the future.
Facilitated critique/group discussion of the paintings.
Sessions 3-5: Focal topic (painting)
Introduce the focal topic and explore participant perceptions regarding the focal topic through painting.
Painting about the focal topic.
Sessions 6-7: Focal topic (writing) Explore participant perceptions regarding the focal topic through drawing and writing.
Drawing and writing about the focal topic.
Facilitated critique/group discussion of the drawings/writings. method addresses several of the principles of CBPR and was used to specifically extend the partnership approach to collaborating with the young people. 5 For example, the activities facilitate collaborative and equitable involvement of all partners including the youth participants and the adult facilitators.
In Baltimore, the sessions occurred over 4 consecutive days.
In Pittsburgh, the sessions occurred over 8 weekly sessions.
At both sites, the focused sessions addressed the places in their communities where the young participants feel safe and unsafe. Each session consisted of a general overview discussion, followed by an art activity (either painting or drawing), and a group "critique" or discussion of the work generated.
During painting sessions, the young people sat on a large tarp that covered the floor and painted on brown craft paper precut into approximately 3 ×5-foot segments. Paint and brushes were provided for each participant, but the number of paint cups was purposefully restricted so that the young people would be encouraged to share. At the end of the painting sessions, a structured and facilitated critique/discussion session was conducted by selecting paintings and holding them in front of the group for reflection, feedback, and praise. The group collectively reflected on the content of the painting and the exchange was facilitated by the academic research partners, a modified approach to a standard focus group process. 19 The facilitated discussion is directed at exploring how the group feels about the content of each creative work and collective reflection is fostered. After the group discussion, the individual artist is invited to voluntarily share their thoughts as well.
The writing and drawing sessions were conducted with the young participants sitting at tables. Each participant was given white, letter-size paper and marker and asked, based on their comfort level, to write or draw or do both. A group discussion similar to that employed during the painting sessions was used to examine the content of the writings and drawings. In addition, photographs were taken of the academic and community partners as they worked together during the creative activities to visually document the process. Consistent with qualitative data analysis methods, the data sources were iteratively reviewed and coded for themes generated by the youth. 19 Certain themes, such as safe/not safe, were determined a priori. The majority of coding occurred as a result of the participant-guided priorities as exemplified in the paintings, writings, drawings, and related group discussion, such as codes related to specifics and details like "nighttime"
and "vacant housing" as unsafe factors. Therefore, subthemes emerged in situ and new themes that crosscut topics were also evident.
The 
Results
The following section presents select findings from the Baltimore and Pittsburgh projects. These findings specifically address young people's reflections on places that are safe and not safe within their communities.
Figure 2. "Safe Places"
Painting example of Safe Community Factors.
Young people from Baltimore consistently described their school as a safe place and as a place with caring teachers, staff, coaches and people who protect and keep you off the streets.
It is a place where no gang or drug activity is tolerated. As one participant stated, "my school . . . we feel safe . . . a safe place because of the teachers, there are no [gangs], and no drugs."
Safe was additionally depicted as a locale-church is a place where people go together and it is peaceful. Participants also created many pieces depicting nature, the sky, and clouds, which were also to them peaceful.
In a similar way, the young people in Pittsburgh painted about school as a safe place (Figure 2 ) where "teachers protect you." However, during the critique session school was discussed as being both a safe and a not safe place: "well at our school, Another not safe community factor was abandoned houses, which were unsafe for both structural and contextual reasons. The abandoned houses were unsafe structurally because they had broken steps, exposed rusty nails, dilapidated conditions, and left over needles from drug use. They were unsafe contextually because they were places where people, older and younger, gathered and where fights and drug sales The observation that an arts-based method appears appropriate for CBPR with young people is consistent with existing research on creative arts and community development. 
